Changes in the pool of soluble sugars induced by dehydration at the heterotrophic phase of growth of wheat seedlings.
Loss of dehydration tolerance coincides with a shift from heterotrophy to autotrophy during post-germination growth of spring wheat seedlings. This critical stage falls on the fifth day following imbibition. Till the sixth day of experiment light had no effect on dry weight of the seedlings but the survival of six day old seedlings was reduced by half upon dehydration. Germinating seeds in the presence of 5 mM glucose, fructose, mannose or sucrose did not promote seedling growth but either increase (glucose, fructose) or decreased (mannose, sucrose) the survival of dehydrated seedlings. Protection against dehydration by the former sugars was correlated, irrespective of the seedling age, with the decrease of sugar pool in seeds and increase in shoots (coleoptile and first leaf) and roots. The opposite changes were provoked by the sugars hampering seedling survival. Generally, survival of wheat seedlings was not correlated with the size of soluble sugar pool but its distribution and composition. Lower mobilisation of soluble sugars in seed, lower proportion of reduced sugars to sucrose and higher share of raffinose is characteristic for the tolerant four day old seedlings and those grown in the media containing glucose or fructose. The results presented indicate that higher proportion of reduced sugars to sucrose and lower share of raffinose in six day old seedlings seems to be associated with the loss of dehydration tolerance of these seedlings, despite heterotrophic character of growth.